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Wilberforce Defeats West Virginia
Brock’s Chicagoans Here For Game'
JUNIUS LEADER
IN CONQUERING
WEST VIRGINIA

Thru The
SPORT MIRROR

By RUSSELL J. COWAPSWilberforce Back In
Two Long Runs For

Touchdowns
Cincinnati —Wilberforce com-

pleted its regular season schedule
without a defeat when Weßt Vir-
ginia frltato College was trounced
at Redland Field Thanksgiving
Day, 39-0 before 5,000 fans.

Tuskegee held the Wlberforco
gridders to a scoreless tie earlier In
tho season.

It was through tho effective
work of “Little Ceasar” Junius
that Wilberforce was ablo to sub-
duo tho west Virginia players, tho
little back coining through with
two touchdowns, one after a 43
yard sprint, and the other followed
a run of 59 yard.

Wllberforco scored when, after
an exchange f punts, tho ball was
received on West Virginia’s 40-'
yard line. White went over for the
touchdown following a number of

' ground gaining plays,
Hains heavod a 39-yard pass to

Williams who was dropped on the
one yard line. Edwards plunged
over for a touchdown. Hains drop
kicked tho extra point. Junius
made the other touchdown In this
period by running 59 yards
through tho entire West Virginia
team. He received perfect inter-
ference.

Wllberforch scored again in the
third period on a long pass and a
plunge by Young. Junius scored
ggain when he sped 43 yards for a
touchdown. The Anal score was
mado in tho last quarter with
Jenkins passing to Williams,

o ■

CENTRAL COMMUNITY
CENTER NOTES

There will beb another one of
those delightful Thudsday evening
affairs sponsored by the social
committee, absolutely f re o on
Thursduy evening. Dec. 14, at eight
o’clock In the auditorium. There
will lie dancing, cards, games, re-
freshments and oil so many other
features for the lucky Ones pres-
ent.. Remember the last one? Well,
I’ll see you Thursday night in the
Auditorium. Nus Hed.

Tho Thanksgiving program giv-

en by tho girls’ Junior and Juve-
nile classes under the direction of
Mrs. Edit h Rawlings and Mrs.
Marion Green in the auditorium of
the Central Community Center
Wednesday evening, was a huge
success. Two plays, entitled “The
Duy Before Thanksgiving,’’ and
“Turkey Red” were given by the
juveniles and Juniors respectively.
Tho balloon dance, and the Polish
dance, given by tho Juniors, was
a beautiful Bight to behold. The
little tots did wel lwith their sing-
ing guiuos, and dances. The audi-
torium was packed to capacity;
the adinnilsslon FREE and the par-
ents were well pleased with the
talent that their children display-
ed. The above groups will offor an-
other Interesting program for
Christmas.

Tlie management of tho Central i
Big Five is rapidly acquiring a j
man-size schedule for the 1933-34
basketball squad. A hard schedule
has already been arranged for the
young men who are to shoulder the
burden of carrying the Detroit col- :
ors to tho top of the ladder, despte |
the Job of the coaches of creating
an almost’ new team.

West Virginia State College is
the most recent addition to the
formidable array of teams which i
Central will meet. West Virginia
will bring to Detroit one of tin*
strongest teams u tho history of
tho institution. Among tho players
who will make life miserable for
West Virginia State College op-j
pouonts wil ho Wendel Smith, for-
mor member f the Detroit Athletic
Association five, and Clifford Van
Hnrges, another Detroit high |
school star.

But don’t think that tho troubles 1
of the Central Big Five will Just
start with the West Virginia Inva- j
slon. Far from it. 81l Brook’s Chi- i
cagoans, who come to Detroit Sat-1
unlay for a game with the local I
five, will present to the fans one
of the strongest buskcthall quints
to appear on a local floor. What
practically the 1932 team intact
under the leadership of Captain
Hilary Brown, tho Chicagoans will
bring a team capable of giving tho
Central live a tight tussle for
honors.

An then comes the Cleveland out
lit, one of the strongest basketbull
combinations in the middlewost. It
was from tho Cleveland outfit that
Jimmy Smtlh, the elongated center
who is making a hit with the New
York fans, came to the Hens.

The euuwiiu critics who are In-
timated in the paat that only tho
weak teams make their appearance
hero can come lit and sit. in on the
hack ground schedule confronting
tho local five. Every single vlsitfng
team sure to he difficult for almost
any team met, let alone a Centra!
team that hail to be rebuilt.

If several other formidable teams
which the management is dickering
witli can he placed on the schedule
it will shape cp as the most com-
prehensive local schedule ever un-
iortaketi.

Many of the local fans were
surprised at the strength of I lie
Central Big Five ugainst the Har-
lem Globe Trotters in the gatno at
the Central Community Center
Thanksgiving night, when the loca’.
quintet succumbed to a last minute
rally on the part of tho visitors and
lost tho gunio, 28-27.

Tho aces of the Trotters, with |
the exception of George Easter,
failed to live up to what had been
oxpocted of them. Albert “Runt"
Pullins was held to two baskets
Long, the other forward, could j
only get by Williams for one bask-
rangy center, to one basket.

It was on the long distance
diooting of George Easter that the
Trotters wore ablo to emerge tho
winners of a hard fought game.
Easter haggud four baskets in tho
second half, all of the long dis-

tance variety, to give his team the
verdict. He scored two baskets in
the first half.

It was Long and Jaekßou who
were tho spearheads in tho double
pivot pluy of the visitors. But witli
Solomon and Williams turning r.
one of tho best games of their
careers, tho play did not afford the
visitors of many cliauctqi to score.

in Harry Russan and ifyll Malone
the local club seems to have found
two forwards who will he able to
locate the hoops for points through
tho season. Both players handled
themselves well in the game, al
though neither was higli point man
in scoring.

Gus Finney, who with Harry
Russan was a cog in the cham-
pionship Paul Quinn College five
last winter, was the spearhead of
tho Central attack. Kinney cagod
four baskets and three fouls for 11
points. Houston Williams, the oth-
er Detroit guard, accounted for
three baskets and ottu oul for seven
points.

Tho Globe Trotters have a good
team. Pullins and Easter ure two
mighty good ball handlers. So are
Long and Jackson. Frazier is Just
breaking nto the teom play.

But the blocking of the visiting
team was entirely too crude. More
polish needs to he put on this de-
partment of the offense if the team

I expects to make much progress
ugHiust the while teams which they
will meet through the coming
months. No referee in the middle-
west. or far west will permit the
type of blocking the Trotters dis
played here.

| The tight game iH fast slipping
from the pedestal it once occupied
with lovers of sports. The tight
game has sunk to a lower level in
Detroit, perhaps, than in any otliei
city.

There was a time when a good
card in Detroit would attract a
capacity crowd at any stadium or
boxing arena. Today it is almost
impossible to intlce a throng of
more than 2,000 to see a champion-
ship battle.

There are many reasons for th*s
lack of Interest, in boxing displayed j
by the fans who once clamored for
admission to boxing Imuts. Some|
attribute It to the failure to devc
lop the local talent into box ofllce
attraction.

One of the best prospects to Join
the professional ranks in the past
several years is Thurston McKiu-!
uoy, the yugster who won one j
Golden Glove championship and

[was denied the other only through;
ranks. And with the proper ;
handling the youngster will go for-
ward and help bring boxing to the
i'oro front again.

\ Howard i’lilverslty conquered
tho Lincoln Lions in tho Thanks-
giving game Just as tho football
experts had predicted the Bisons
would do. But many wore of '.lie
opinion that Howard would win by
u largo score than 13-7.

This young woman thinks very
well of James Mclntosh, Judging

.' front the lettur sont in to this of-
fice.

"Northern High School can boast
of having one of tho best all-
round athletes in the city in the
person of Mr. Janies Macintosh.
Macintosh entered Northern in
1931 after making an enviable re-
cord at Bharrord Intermediate
School, receiving twelve letters for
various feats. Since then he has
starred in baseball, basketball and
football. On tho first team Jamos
was catcher for two yers. Ho was
captan last year. He played center
and forward on tho championship
basketball team In 1932 and was
given honorable mention for bril-
liant work on the football team.
Title year the aggressive right end
is considered probably tho best
forwurd pass recover in the city, E.
J. Powers, who has been his coach
In all sports, says, "Macintosh is
an exceptionally good athlete, geta
an Injury sustained in a semi-
final bout.

McKinney ie the possessr of a
good punch, clever boxing ability,
and aggressiveness that should
carry hint far In the pugilistic
along splendidly with his team-
mates and has a good chance to be
all-city end.'

"James is an excellent student
and well liked by his Intructors
and fellow pupils. He expects to
attend the University of Michigan
after leaving Northern. So it looks
like wo will soon have another
Willis Ward.

Hattie Roblnsn

Still Crafty
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Franklin, although he lias not

had on a glove in nine months, was
able to stick around with Sammy
Goldman in one of the preliminar
icH at the Arena Gardens Tpurs
duy night. Young had Just returned
from New York, Thursday morn-
ing.

Kranenberg Defeated
By Thurston

Thurston McKinney former Gol-
den Glove champion, won over
Stan Kranenberg in one of tho six/|
round preliminaries of the Krnhl
Maurer Henry llook card al tld'
Arena Gardens Thursday night. I

McKinney, although he stagger,L
ed the Grand Rapids white hoy
with several stiff rights n the early
part of the fight, was forced to
slow down because of a heavy cold
'which bothered Ills breathing.

Thurston came out. of his corner
witli u left. Both fighters connected
fighting in the llrst round, con
fleeting with a hard right to
Kranenberg’s head after missing
with good blows durinK the round.

It. was in the second round that
McKinney got In lii best work,
whipping over a hard right that
sent Kranenberg staggering across
the ring. A stinging left Caused the
blood to flow from the Grand Rap
ids welterweight’s now. With
Kranenberg groggy and stumbling
around the ring, McKinney failed
to close in and put over the finish
itig punch.

Tho third and fourth rounds
were tame affairs with much
clinching muring the light. McKin-
ney rushed out of his corner and
belted Kranenberg with rights and
lefts and then went into his shell.
The yhlte hoy best showing iti the
sixth and final mum! when he
mixed with McKinney in alt ex
change f blows.

Franklin Young, former Michi-
gatlflyweight champion, lost to
Sammy oldman In another of the
slxx round preliminaries. Yuong
was a last ninutc suhstitue.

Franklin was sailing along
smoothly, until he ran Into a right
to the stomach which put him on
the floor for the count of nine.

Young stayed six rounds because
of his ring craft. It was tho first
time he hail had the gloves on in
nine months.

Ernie Maurer defeated Hook in
the main event, punishing the little
Rooster with heavy blows to the
body and head. Frank Kapanowskl
defeated George Butka in tho other
preliminary bout.

MODEL FEDERAL COLONY
BARS NEGRO CITIZENS

New York—A protest against
the barring of Negro miners and
their families from the new model
town being erected by the federal
government near Morgantown, W.
Y’a. was telegraphed to Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt today by the
Roosevelt has been interested per-
sonally In the project and recently
visited the site and approved the
ments. The Charleston, W. Va.
housing plans and other arrange-
hranch of the N. A. A. C. P. Inves-
tigated and found the new colony
was accepting "native born Ameri-
cans, but not Negroes” The Mor-
gantown colony is the first of the
subsistence homesteads to be es-
tablished by the government."
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. Mrs.

MCIVEY DOWNS
SPRINGFIELD 5
iN HOT GAME
St. Antoine Defeats

Highland Park In
Preliminary

The Mack Ivey quintet with
Curtis Miles Davis mid Stevens
cluttering up the hoops with tho
oval front various angles of the
court completely subdued the
visiting Springfield Owls 39-28 at
tlu> St. Antoine Y. M. <’. A. Satur-
day evening

Big Curtis Miles after being held
to one basket in the first half came
back strong iti the second period;
scoring six baskets of various as-
sortments Miles had tho heat on
and was a constant threat to the
visitors.

Davis helped himself to five
baskets four in the second half and
a charity toss. Stevens collected
three baskets in the filial period ami
ono in the first.

The winners scored 29 of their
points in the second half after the
Owls littd battled along on even
terms, Tho score was 10-8 in the
locals’ favor at the half.

Davis, lanky center for the
visitors, was higli scorer for the
Owls witli four baskets ami on*
free throw.

St. Antoine defeated Highland
Park, 3S 34 in a thrilling prelimi-
nary game, tlie winners entiling
from behind to snatch tlie verdict
in tlie final minutes of the game.

Murray was high point man for
the winners witli throe baskets and
three fouls. Jackson paced tho
losers witli live baskets and one
foul shot.

CENTRAL BIG FIVE
DEFEATS CHEVROLET

Oppose Dr. Toole In
Benefit Game

Morgan Wins C. I. A. A. Title
Baltimore, Md.—The Morgan College Bears lowered

the curtain on the 1933 football season with a HM> vic-
tory over Virginia State at Bugle Field Thanksgiving Day
The vii tory assured Morgan its second consecutive C. I. A.
A. title.

Captain "Tank” f'onrad hd t e J’ears in the on-
slaught against the invader to i b e his collegiate career.
Mis 8G yard run Itutt ltd tie j. ..me.

Howaad hiil m\ straight
Victory’Over Lincoln Lions

Ware’s Fumble Gives Lincoln Chance To
Score Touchdown In First Period

Atlantic City—The Bisons, How
anl I'niversiiy’s foot hull team, won
their ninth successive victory over
tho Lincoln Unlveraity Lions on
Thanksgiving night in the Munici-
pal Auditorium Imre bebfore a
crowd of some (5,000 spectators by
a score of 13 to 7.

Showing superior line charging
ability throughout tlie game the
Bisons went through the Lion’s
forward uull for a concerted 53
yard drive ending in Ware taking
the oval over the stripe for the
first score or tho game in the lat-
ter part of thu first period.

Lincoln at no time during the
first three periods menaced the
Howard goal, with most of the
gunio being played in Lincoln ter-
ritory. What appeared to lie How
aril’s first drive for a score elided

jearly in the game when Tout ley of
Lincoln recovered a fumble made

Going Strong

by Ware on Lincoln’s 35 yard lin**
In tho fifth play of the encounter.
Most of the first period saw Ware
of Howard gaining an edge in the
punting us Johnson of Lincoln did
most of tlie Lion hooting.

Tho second Score was made when
Holloinon intercepted a pass from
Penn to Johnson and raced around
the end of the Lions for 32 yards
over the goal. Ware made the extra
point with a naat place kick. Score
Howard 13; Lincoln and.

Lincoln’s score was made in the
fourth quarter by Hobeputi, the
Lion’s heavy tackle, who not only
blocked a punt by Williams hut
reeolverecj the hall and raced over
the goal line for the touchdown.
Ward place kicked the extra point.'
Final score Howard 13; Lincoln 7.

Ollleials Referee, Henderson
(Harvard); Umpire Reid (Tens
pie); Head Linesman linn r -

Wheeler (Springfield).

I CENTRAL STAGES ITS j
j FIRST BOXING SHOW
Griffin Sets Next Date

For December 19
The first amateur boxing show-

under the auspices of the Central
Boxing club was staged at the t'en -

(tral Community Center Monday
night. 81l Griffin, who arranged
the card of nine bouts, announced
that another show will he staged

Dee. 19.
The host bout of the evening was

that between two welterweight-;,
Jimmy Smith and Herman Thomp-
son. Smith won the verdict after
three thrilling rounds of fighting.

Kddio Flitch gained the decision
i over Wesley Davis in a good bout,

i The boys are lghtweights, Howard
i King won from Dave Harris in a
featherweight bout. George Fu:i-

--i denberg >sl to George Higgins.
The last two are lightweigts.

Bid* Ambers, who is a younger
I brother to Paul Ambers, form r

I state amateur heavyweight champ
ion, stnpr rt a youngster by the
mime of Hamilton in the second
round Thi was In the D55 pound
division. Uddie Smith beat Wev-

-1 rnhn Holly in the hantainw-* : ’it
division.

Redbnero refereed the bouts.
Paul Ambers and Holman Wil-
liams were tlie seconds.

Central Big Five defeated Che
vrolet, 3(J 23 in the opening games
of the Class A section of the I>e
troit. Basketball Association at the
Light Guard Armory Sunday after
noon.

Central forged to the front short
Iv after the opening of tlu* game!
and was never headed, holding a
17 13 lead al the conclusion of the j
first hah*.

Harry Russan paced the Central
players with five field baskets and
ono free throw’ for 11 points. Solo
■non gathered three baskets and a
free throw ami Plus Finney collect-
ed three field goals.

Roberts and Hecla were the high

scorers for the losers, each garn-
ering three baskets.

Grand Trunk defeated Pulaski
Post, 29 24 in one of the (’lass AAA
Dr. Toole’s last years champions
of the association, defeated Miehi
gau Steel, 51 22 and Belmont
Printers trounced Sweetest Heart
of Mary, 3ti 20 in other Cluss AAA
games.

Hostess Cake heat Sweitzer
30 27; Chrysler Jefferson defeated
M. R. Meyrs 32 IS and Resurrec
tion Y conquered Jaglowicx 30-27
in other Class A games.

The Central Big Five will meet
Dr. Toole in one of the games as
a benefit at the Light Guard Ar-
mory Wednesday night for tho
Goodfellows Fund.

CENTRAL BIG 5
EXPECTS TOUGH
GAME SATURDAY

NORTHWESTERN
FURNACE REPAIR CO.

Ropalr all makes of Furnaces amt

Stoves —Water Heaters and Coll*
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prompt Service Gar. JKNKMI
ttttoO 301 b St.—Detroit, Mleh.

CADILLAC WH6

MOTOR CITY
SERVICE STATION

580 E. Vemor Highway
Jas. Brown and DeWltt Perry, Props.

Tire*, Tube*, Acce**orie* Ba 11eri e *

Recharged——Good Gulf Gasoline & Oil

Bill Brock Bringing
Strong Line-up To

Meet Central
Tim Central Big Five arrives at

another tough obstacle in their
pathway Saturday light when Bill
Brock Hutu lus Chicagoans out on
t!n< Central Community Center
floor to engage the local five in a
basketball game.

The Chicagoans opened the 1932
33 court season for the Central Big
Five, losing to the ocas in a hotly
contested game Thanksgiving night
before a capacity crowd.

Pacing the Chicago attack last
yea- were Hilary Brown, "Father”
Miles and George Faster. Brown
and Miles are with the Chicagoan*
this season. Faster appeared here
lust week wth the Harlem Globe
Trotters.

Brown And lilies Return
In the game last year Brown and

Ailcs proved themselves important
cogs in the Chicago corn! inaton.
i mi aa. with hi- cU-v.-r play Ht tho
center position at and timely shooing,
kept the Chicagoans in the fight
in ul tlie final whistle. Miles’ drib-
bling and shots from tie* sidelines
were important factor* in the
visitors’ off'use whim did not
crumbfe until the final pot >d.

In addition to Miles and Brown,
line lias Rock \nderson, another
menile of tlit* lit 3 team. Ilock is
pluy ng one of t e forward pos'tion,
Accori ing to Brin k the former
member of DeHart Hubbard’s Cin-
leinirtt; Coun t . i> playing the best
gum** of his brillatu career.

Baby Joe Gans, coast welter-
weight, has hen going well on the
fnr coast this fall.

DINE AND DANCE

RUSSELL HOUSE GRILL
3.2 111!KB AM) WINKS Choice Brands

«l.» K. ADAMS AYE. Clifford 1687 No Cover Charge

Isaac Petty Walter Mcllarlaa

Tlu oilier j.ostloins on the team
will be taken care of 1 y players

I recruited from the C’ auo high
I►< bool clrelcs. Wen Phillips
1 e.omrl.uiliig two and i> to Park
land Englewood one each.
\ Tho game against the Harlem
j Globe Trotters and the fray with
tho ( herolef outfit In the Detroit
Basketball Assoeittlon gave the
Central players the needed work to
whip them into condition for the
hard season ahead. With the final
practice season Wednesday, the
players will enter the game Sat-
urday nigh in good condition.

With Bill Malone and Harry
Riissiin work smoothly in the two
forward positions, one of the seri-
ous problems of the coaches has
been solved. Russan s displaying
the same style of play that made
him u prime favorite with the fans
two years ago. Malone is the most
improved player on the team. His
ability to follow up shots and
aggressiveness makes him ft valua-
ble player to the team.

Finney and Huston Williams
gave a good account of themselves
in ihe guards nice st tl <■ llf'cm
Globe Trotters, holding the flashy
Albert "limit ’’ Pullins and Long
to three baskets between them.
Finney and Williams were tho
high point men on the Detroit
learn.

NUMBERS
SURE HITS. GIVEN FREE
Send me your birth dale uud one
dollar hill and I will send yon a
complete horoscope and u lucky
medal, which if you will wear at
all limes, will guarantee you suc-
cess and I will give you th»
number free.

11. BRIGHT. 515 S. 15th Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

Come Up and See Us—-
at the

M. D. L. CLUB
638 LIVINGSTONE

The Three Planets, Jenkins and Jenkins, Five
Racketeers, Mae Larkin, Willa Mae Lane

Anna Belle Hill, Josephine Cortex, Lane

and Laßue, Irving “Hot Cha”

McLemore and
Teddy Buckner’s M. D. L. Orchestra
Frank Owen* Emmet Cunningham

Prop. < . Emcee' .

CLUB ALABA M
(hone at Mack Avenue

Detroit’s Smart Nite Club
BILL WALKER

Presents a snappy floor show
featuring

CAROLYNE SNOWDEN
• New York Cotton Club

THREE BAD BOYS
FOUR ALABAMIANS
LOUISE WALKER

Dance to
STUTZ ANDERSON’S SCHUFFLERS
Bill Mailt*, Supt, of Service Ed Sharp, Head Walter

MANUSCRIPTS
Typewriting, Criticism, Correction, Revision. Ser-

mons, Addresses and Special Articles Supplied.
We Have A Plan to Publiah Books

by Negro Authors.

THE LITERARY SERVICE BUREAU
SIS Minnesota Avenue

Kansas City, Kansas
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